The Sydney Grammar School Fathers’ Association raffle is on again, and as always, funds raised will be used to support a wide range of activities for the boys at our school.

The raffle offers fantastic prizes totalling over $18,000 – which must be won.

- A Mambo surfboard with one-of-a-kind artwork by Lee McConnell
- A beautiful sapphire and diamond ring
- Artwork by Laura Matthews
- Bicycle gift certificate from Shaw Stockbrokers
- Trek bicycle from Clarence Street Cyclery
- Hunter Valley luxury accommodation prize
- Meal and cooking class prize
- Photo studio prizes
- Indulgence prizes
- Pet lovers prize
- Sydney experience prize
- A sports lovers prize

See the reverse page for a complete list of prizes.

Prizes have been donated by the Grammar community. We are grateful to our very generous donors.

Each book of 5 tickets can be bought for $50. The purchaser of the most tickets and the runner up will win the two “Bulk Buyers Prizes”.

Purchase of books at $50 each can be made by credit card through the website www.trybooking.com/48820 and you can print off your own tickets. Alternatively, you may fill in and return the bottom portion of this page with payment by cheque only for as many books/tickets as you require and we will send the tickets to you. To reduce our handling costs, we prefer credit card payments via the Trybooking service.

I wish to buy ______ book/s of 5 raffle tickets @ $50 per book
I wish to buy ______ raffle ticket/s @ $10 each
Total amount enclosed $______

I wish to pay by cheque (made payable to SGS Fathers’ Association)
Name:
Address:
Telephone (L)(D)

Please return the envelope provided or send to:
Sydney Grammar School Fathers’ Association, College Street, Darlington. NSW 2010 or Fax to 9332 5866. For further information ring Wendy Scott on 9332 5843.
1st prize – Mambo Surfboard
One of a kind Mambo surfboard specially painted by award winning artist, Lee McConnell. Surfboard supplied by Mambo Graphic. Valued over $5,000

2nd prize – Sapphire and Diamond ring
1.18 cts Natural Ceylon Blue Sapphire and Diamonds Ring. Designed and supplied by PortfolioGemstones.com
Telephone 0418 286 940. Valued over $3,000

3rd prize – Artwork signed by artist
Donated by the artist, Laura Matthews. Valued over $2,000

4th prize – Clarence Street Cyclery Gift Certificate
Donated by Shaw Stockbroking, Shawstock.com.au at (02) 9230 1230. Valued at $2,000

5th prize – Hunter Valley Luxury Escape
Five nights luxury accommodation for two people staying at the Sebel Kinktom Park Hunter Valley including breakfast daily and a dinner for two in the Infusion Restaurant. Donated by a Grammar father and the Accor Group. Valued over $1,500

6th-8th prizes – Food lovers
Three separate prizes of a dinner voucher to the value of $100 plus an Indian cooking class for a dad at Nilgiris Indian Restaurant valued at $120 plus a copy of Ajoy Joshi’s outstanding Nilgiris cookbooks. Indian dinner at home for four people supplied by Nilgiris Indian Restaurant. Worth collectively over $1000

9th prize – Family Photography Gift Certificate
Portrait photography session, 51cm x 35cm fine art photographic print and $100 credit towards any additional purchase. Supplied by Tania Niwa Photographer, TaniaNiwa.com.au at (02) 9939-5553. Valued over $1,000

10th prize – Family Photography Gift Certificate
Portrait photography session, 35cm x 25cm fine art photographic print and $100 credit towards any additional purchase. Supplied by Tania Niwa Photographer, TaniaNiwa.com.au at (02) 9939-5553. Valued over $800

11th prize – Trek 7.2 FX Hybrid Bicycle
A Trek bicycle (or equivalent). Supplied by Clarence Street Cyclery. Valued at $599

12th prize – Family Photography Gift Certificate
Portrait photography session, 25cm x 18cm fine art photographic print and $100 credit towards any additional purchase. Supplied by Tania Niwa Photographer, TaniaNiwa.com.au at (02) 9939-5553. Valued at $500

13th prize – Pet lovers prize
Gift certificate for use at Vaucluse Vet Clinic. Donated by Vaucluse Vet Clinic. Valued at $500

14th and 15th prizes – Indulgence prizes
A spa experience at Endota Spa Martin Place and a gift certificate from Hoses Only. Worth collectively over $600

16th prize – Music Lovers Prize
Two A-reserve mid-week tickets to see South Pacific at the Sydney Opera House. Donated by Opera Australia. Valued over $250

17th prize – Sydney Experience
A family pass on a Captain Cook Cruise of Sydney Harbour. Worth $200

18th prizes – Sports lovers
A Lionel Messi autographed photo in frame. Value... priceless!

Bulk buyer’s prizes
A special prize for the person who buys the most tickets. One night luxury accommodation for two at the Fairmont Resort including two course dinner, full breakfast and 2 x 60 minute massage from Spa Sublime. Valued over $800. A Charity Donation prize valued over $700 in the name of the person who buys the second most number of tickets.

The raffle will be drawn on ‘Back to Weigall’ Day, Saturday 7 September – our last home game for rugby and football. Proceeds of the raffle will benefit the boys, so don’t miss this opportunity to give the Fathers’ Association your support.